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These cold

To JoSykes
sprinkle

blanket

To Wk Flanagan
here lor

Bkavk Iftithlul llttla Jersey state
never filters

To tariff reformers
and try again

iO

go

are
ere

days tor buy

It wbb not even a

Whit

Pick your flints

andGaknkgie and Didioy rijalce
ix payers mourn

To thk Sin Antonio
are ta be congratulated

are you

the

Express Yon

And new for 1BD2 TsriE reform shall
not die from the earth

Abbam S Hkwitt loved Eclf rtore than
party Tb ts Mr Hewitt

UP-

E A Jones cold his Democratic birth-

right
¬

for a meFS cf pottage
w

BEMBCRACTand the Unlor one and
isflivielbie now and forever

ToOhoveb W6ll done thcu good and
falthfsl tcrvsnt cf the people

Foux years 6ro a long time but net so

long as a quarter of s century

Tee tariff is tax Harrison and his
party ore pledged to high tariff

Ribhakd d6ar Richard corns homo to-

us Mow and bring us a Jxpaneso fan-
s

Ir tariff reform was worth Ashling-

fcr tcrS reform Is worth fighting for

ToColonel Cuenowetj Yen are
en effecsivo partisan peck your trunk

To Roger Q Mills Ths falso snd the
boodle could not prevail against tho right

Thz solid souh 153 New Jersey 9

total iC2 thsViS n gcoa starter for 1ED-

2It is better to be light than to be Pres-

ident
¬

And Grover Cleveland was right

Whkrk is the Waterloo In this Dem-

ocratic

¬

defeat At Waterloo the defeated
lost all empire crown liberty Democ-

racy
¬

has 5COO000 faithful soldiers Frln

clples Indestructible end policies or tin
public good Waterloo bosh

It was raeet that Chaunccy M Depew
should cagratulaie Gaaersl Benjamin
Harrison

<ji
What does toe Chicago Tribune think

now ot the combination of railroad attor-
ney

¬

and boodle

Mr Blaise has time now to unpick
his trunks ladea with ths product 0-

piuper labor

The pirly of mononietali3n hga pre ¬

lection and railway land grants is in tht-

ssddla ence more
ii-

tirTuEpsoplercnBtbo educated back to
Democracy Keep Sire Jaiti and tse riga-

iil> ccrae to its own

Dont ps7 ycur bets sntI it ia B oa if-

thero were really eck erron In tio-

K1S3 coanty returns

To Msowuvr Pbakcojt of ths Xaw
York p Kfice If you haTa grips to
pact prepare to pick them now

To Fxutcks BrcTe little T ifs cf a-

brate good President sou hate our sym ¬

pathies But eo it goes ic politics

Will the Dallas pc6toffics remain in-

tne imliy How pleasant it is for
brothers io 1kc1i together la a poslcfie

Teeke s one blessed consolation R-

pnbllcanism is a daylight party and ilero
can bo no danger in error when truth is-

Ireo to combat it-

Ir onlt tha nable old Bps will gWe

iha tsilff scrtW another ttrlst crnap

the taxpayers of lows and Michigan will
hare taeir eyes opened

Tes gire us a 6tralg2t EeDUblics-
nicktt Su Tarrant county Thero Is no
sager in daylight parties nor tendency

to violence snd destruction

The Chicago Tribune ought to feci
happy over Its wotk A taiiC reformer
contrlbntlna to the election of high protec-

tionists
¬

is a sight to make tne gods wasp

TT IiTor tho entlra reaeal of ths Internal
revenue Isttc rather than surrender any part ot
oar protectlTe system Kepabllcan Ilailorm-

Deinocrcc7 dares Ripaolicanism to put
its declarations into forca

Mr Gsant mtyorelect cf Nsw Tcrk
proposed to Mr Hewitt taai both wlths
draw Mr Hewitt refused Cleveland

lost New York TarH reduction Is post
pned-

Whkk John J Irgalls addreeses Mr

President of the Senate will the Kansas

S3ntcrhsve inhlsmindn eye some fel-

low

¬

who bled tho manufacturer and
eastern capitalist

NEwarAPKTts will differ

leans on Wednesday the
In N jW Or

TlmasDamo
crat reported Harrison electad and the
PIcjyana said ClsveUnd wah reelsctel-
In St Louis ths Globa Democrat and
Republic both hosdea taoir raturas vis-

tcry and put oat the roosters

Cleveland Is greater In his defeat than
Harrison In his victory Cleveland has
not only made an honest pure and pa-

triotic chief executive but ha has had
tho courego ot his convistlous and that
the people could not tee ha wss fighting

their battle is all the worse for the psopie

The seed that was plantsd by ths tariff
discussion will spring up and bear fruit
after many days And whether tho Re-

publicans

¬

steal the Democratic thunder or
persist in high protection to their own
tnture undoing to Grover Cleveland will
bo tho praise for sowing the seedd ot

truth
ma

Alas for ths Gulf states But this
the people of the Union m 7 depend upon

If such communities sre to be remanded
to the local government of reconstruc-

tion

¬

days the governors jnust all be gan-

erals with blue coats cs executives
Never while Caucasian blood flows 5a the
volna of men will the camivrl ot rob-

bery
¬

and corruption and tra st7 on
government bo submitted to ualess
h J thscoupla that ho could not allow the
the political hyena tnd wolves sreV
backed oy the military power of tha na-

tion

¬

Pinchbecks and Moses and Bol ¬

locks may again rula in tho soatb bn
only with Federal nimles at their backs
And If the nation can stand this the south
can

CONGRESSES OF 1SS1 AND IsSS
The Forty ninth Congress ot 1884 btgan

March 41883 and ended Maich 3 1685

during tho Republican administration ot
Presidents Gaifijld and Arthur The
membership of this Congreia was polit-

ically

¬

divided as follows
Saaato Republicans 16 Dsmccrats

3 total 76 Rapublicat rasjority I-

Honso of Representatives Democrat
200j Republicans 11C Independent Dsra-

ocrats i Rspublitin Coalltionlrts 4

Greenback 1 total 325 Damecratlc
majority over all other parties 75 voles

ThaFHtlsth Congress began Much 4

1837 and will end March 3 I860 extend-
ing

¬

over the last two years of tha Dsrao
cratlc aJmlntstratlon of President Clava
land The meraoershlp of thli Congress
is divided among the several polltica-
pjrties da follows

Senate RjpcbKcaa 30 Democrats
37 total 76 Rspublican mtjority 2

House of Representatives Democrats
169 Republicans 152 Indepsndents 2-

Libor 2 former members reelected
215 new members 110 toU 325 Damo-

crstlc majority cvsr all 13

The first session of etch Congress com-

mences
¬

Match i and the second session

TUB GAZETTE FORT WOETH TEXAS FE1DA1 KOYEMBER 9

on the following first Monday ofBeceza-
ber annuilly The annual salary ot each

member of both Houses is 15060 with a
mileage o 20 cents per mile lor each mile
cf travel to and from Washington and an-

aanusl allowance of 125 to cash mem-

ber
¬

to pa7 for stationary end newspa-
pers

¬

The unnuBl salary cf the President
of tho Senate pro tempore and the
Spelter of tho Hou3 ° Is 8030 each

CLOSE UT TJIE RANKS
Tl a fubllma pollical courage Qrover

Cleveland irjected into the presidential
contest a greti economic quection and
from this dcy forth Dereocrscy ansthtro-
ths ourtga cf Its ccnTictlons If it would
wis respect and perntssent control of the
gTrersrasst K Tolutlosi 6Ter go Oick
ward end iider rcae parUsaa name the
a iy will wis tho npht egalnst the few
aa tarlS retorts will b accoaplliaed-
If Dcrcocracy htlt and filter now the
slejaa will pass to otiers wao will wis-

tha Tictor for tin people aud coatrol of
the gGTCTPraent Tar S rednetisa is the
battls cf tho peopl tor the people snd
the tisorcus snd tlmeaerrlis cannot
dosslsate fnttire Democratic counsels
without EtultifjlDg Dcnocracy end weak-

ening
¬

its power TM Is St season
for Demccrallc purlflcstion If there be
those who ciuroi abide Democratic prin-

ciples
¬

and pollcicr remand hern to the
rear and heed no their counsels Pat
non2 but Democrats on guard in this
night cf rererse

The btUlo Is for the many sgclnst the
few The returns from the west snd
northwest Indicate tho awakening oi the
ngrlculturnllstj to a realzU ow o wen
oppresses them snd point to that natars-

rolitictl alliance which 111 wrest the de-

termination of national contests from a
lot cf trading municipal partisans ic Xaw-

Yjtk citj end rob them cf their power
to thwart ths will cf tha people
That the people themselves aiocld
voto to for of 220 oclock evening

taaen weald be most deplorable cut ICsd snSerSag with
attack of inssnitythat ihe voice cf tha people for tsrlff re

dnstiox tbould be stiisd by tradsrs in-

mnnislptl electlcci Is unbearable
Thv flret real lecson in tariff refora

has bten learned by the people in the
ninety dcys That lsssoa will sever be-

unicug1 Thj psoplo ot America suva
lowly but surly sad tkeir tread it that

of a giant If D tccracy would bo trao-

to Itself and if it wocll regal power in-

ths nation it raurt clcse up its runts and
ehoat tko bsttl cry of lower tsses

SEE MARRIED A COUNT
A few eeks ago the papro heralded

tha raarrlag of a youag lsdy of Pitt3-
ourg Pa with en Italian coant It was
put down a2 a geeulne love mstch oa-

tho Counts put at l events he follow-
ing

¬

the youag lajy who33 name was Miis
Virginia Knox to his country It was a
union of Earopasjn title end American
dollars bus 15 was thought it would be
happy ons Ths bridal conpe Count
and Ccunteis dl Moncilirrl nee Miss
Virginia Knox rrived at the HoteliBjile-
vue la Paris and took a units of rooms
From trrenco Jaey ware to continue
their way to the cattle of the counts
mother wMchht described probably after
the msEssr ot Clande Melnoti in The
Lady of Lyons snd wph as little regard
for tenth Bit according to the special
froK Paris to the New York Herald ths
honeymoon hrs abraptly ended and an-

other
¬

tociiih girl has had her eyes opened
It wis etsy enough to see that tho bride
was not happy when she arrived and
early Monday morning tha guests were
aroused by shrieks from the countess
chamber followed by cries for help
Some guests dressed hssiily and ran Into
the corridors manager of the hotel
ourst open the door end found the count
jsa struggling with her brutal husband
rhe count released his victim who rushed
to tha manager crying beseechingly

Savs mo front Turn him out of the
hotel The unfortuaate bride told the
muneger sho bad been thcroughly deceived
in her husband She learned too that he-

i3 not only penniless but an Inhuman
rut At first she supplied film liberally

with moEey but nothing seemed to satisfy
aim When she refused to give hint rooro-

ae begax beating her The manager told

< uest to ba disturbed and they must
leave the hotel imraediitely Tho un-

forturata wife who dieply felt the dis-
grace bant into teerr and plead to be
allowed to remala but the manager wns-

laexorsble and they had Ito fio We are
sony tor tks girl but she has got her

tie asd she can now cobis home and go
Into ssieiy with a good deal ot eclat
How charming sad elegant to be an-

nonncsd in the drawing rooms of the
Plttebarg crand rcccuis and high xauckn-
raucks as tha Countess di Montcalieri

STa > 3 4 ia aiiasvrlS-
ntCal to the Siiefs

Paris Tex Ncv 7 Marshal Shank
ila arrested a men this eveaing charged
with robbery lx Cms county Mo Saank-
In had received soiice from the Sheriff of

Cats county thit tho man would likely be-
on the Frisco train and as the man step-
ped

¬
from the cira Shaoklln was there

re dy to receive him and giva him free
odglng tor the night

IK-

Klctla Hew ib New Mexico
Santa Fa N M Nov S A report

from Valencia county says thera was
tronbia bstwosa tho Rspublicsn and
Democratic j a Jg i at San Rafael Tuesday
over sn attempt by the former to secure
the pall 7 Provencyer one of
the judges and sa old citizen was shot
through the heart snd instantly killed by
the attacking party The murderer
escaped to tha mountains

The Electoral Vote
New Yore Nov 8 Tha Evening Post

ot Naw York makes the electoral vote
stand Harrison 233 Cleveland 168

near is tihbiku
nesraea ana Whim BlotKerolTra Uu

lie Beralt-
Wabhinotok Nov 8

SPECIAL td
J to the
IromNjifolkVo

two

Fays A riot oc-

curred
¬

in Ports-
mouth

¬

abent 8-

oclcct tonight
between whlus
and Four
hundred negroes
mnrcted down
High street th
principal t h o r-

ocgMsro in the
city s 1 = g I n

Hang Grorer CeTclsnd to a sour apple
tree At the corser of Dsswlddle strsa
a large party of white roan wsra conre

ated Rxd a white boy and s negro had n
ecuS 3 Ths necrces come to-

tha rescue of their comrade
snd were by the
whites Hardly had tho Ajht comaenced
before shots were fired by tho nesroc
The wildest confaiioa prevailed and
after forty shots had been fired
the negroes retrestod The whites then
discovered forse of their men wera badly
wounded Sam Oust was shot in tha leg
Jimes Mshoney in the abdomen ana John
Kelger in the eye The two latter are
probbl7 fstelly wounded

Immediately tler the and jftcr thp-

cpgrors had retreated tho whites
bezTa erailng themselves Everybody Is
now arroed Hsyoi Bilrd haa ruiicd rut
hp Od Dominion Guards and 100 spi

clal paicemfn htvo baen sworn in la
tense erelterrpn prtvai and the ne ¬

groes are reportelf uralax just outsido
the city Another rutbreti fsared A-

dttachment cf the cuards will be to
disperse tho oi negroes

10QS EEK 0 K LIFE

A ToHSC Vcs> sc Ocraialfa Ha clio la a fit
cr itim r-

Spoelil to tte Grroti-
cDknison Tex Nsv t Mte3 Minnie

Thoniss aged twenty unrnrrisd lies at
her fathers house No 90S Nescn street
with s bullBi lorondh hr brain done at

piSMolj

Mis3 Thomas
a periodicsi

and has
jast stppped in he rtxt rocm
After she had been ia there a ftw minuus
tho report cf o pletol rtag oat Her
mother ra into th roots nva prona upon
tho floor lsy the body of taa unfortunate
yirl and from ott a powder stained
wound the blood and bralc ooz o-

ran down the faca an w araea-
a pool oa the flo ap3 jJ5tfprs
were sumaonad and
but ike buiiet hid done nijv tellfejd
when Djctcr3 Dobson andVQ osarmed
she was beyond medlcaJjgtrJ thjFjJhly
sign cf life being an cccai3nal gypi and
tlt cen mlnutis laterSU waS 9ead
The girl had gena to her brother
H nryrt vallf o aad tisen tho pistol a-

tblrytwo calb r Smltbt WTesscc therc-
frotr andnlicad the mnzzio against her
forehead taa pulled tha trigger Other
than the ugly wound ia the lorenead toe
features wore natural as lifo Sac btd
just relumed from the north where her-
self

¬

and brother had gone hoping to it
gals her health bet she gradu-
ally

¬

grew worao 6nd was placea-
in the Nevada Mo inssna asylum then
it was dec dsd by her fimlly to send her
to oriell and accordingly cho was
brought homa and crrsa eraesis were
made to send her there Ill health was
the cause of the derangement ot the mind

iss thomsclveB tho bests this
eene

The

hint

boohs

riot

Cleveland Bat Notblss to Bcsrret
Washington Nov 3 The Presiding

tikes the result philoi phicfilly He
talked quits freely about the returns s2d
the increased R publican votes but ex-
preszed not tho slightest regret In tha
world at any action ha had taken during
nls administration Hs Is willlne to ad-

mit
¬

that his position on tha tariff and the
decided stand he lock In favor of revenue
reduction aay tsve lost him it good many
vote but he still maintains that if it-

wers to do ever sgaln he would follow
the dictatos oitjris conscience The Pres-
ident

¬

received no telegrams from tho na-

tional
¬

Democratic committee untlll lata-
in the aiternoon From what ha has
hesrd however he c nceres that ho is
defeated He attributes hs defsat to no
One Is particular and exys that Hill and
Tarnraany Hall treated him with perfect
fairness and that he has no fault to Bad
at all

A tfreoK in GioraJs
Columbus Ga Nov 8 A special to

the E qalrarSan from Buenn Vista says
a train ot the Ssvainsh and Western
Road contsinlng 125 passengers bound
t r the Micon fair wss wrecked near
hero this morning Tho klllsd sre
Charles Scovill DoJge Tysoa Henry
Matic G orgeDcYi and John Hanover
A dczn others were iijared amozg
them Conductor W C Singleton

Jacksonville1 Placae
Jacksonville Fla Nov 8 Thirty

four now cases for the twentyfour hoars
ending at 6 p ra today threo deaths
Total caes 4392 total death 370

Baow at ainivllla
Special to tha Gazett-

eGainesville Tex Nov
weather Is very cold Saow
falling for hours

blacks

charged

about

13

cent
raob

J Tha
has been

rterctnc tno Ear lor Ornaments
Medical Claiilci

There is custom a relic oi savsge
life by which Us womsn of our day seek
to add attraction to their beauty the
piercing cf the loba of the ear and wear-
ing in the hole como form of ornament
an eating Tni3 operation is performed
as a rule as soon as a llttla diss has ar-
rived

¬

at the agaot accountability and It is
relegated to the htnJo of artisans jew-
elers

¬

A piece of fUsh is panched cut of
the lobe so that a small canal remains a-

piece of string a strlw or anything con-
venient

¬

that will eo through covered per-
haps

¬

by grease or VAsellne is pushed Into
thelitis The little girl goes arsunn for
a wee or two with a dlrly string or
straw in her ear the looo Is swol en and
looks ugly but never mind It will add to
her beauty in the end Tne wound may
become very much ii Aimed so that an
abscess of the lobe may take p ace and
when this is cured the ear may ae disfig-
ured

¬

for life Tho lobe may be shrunken
in consequence or Jhs hole mayh too
large Tnls perhaps does np2gften
very frequently but it nevett ss Bap
pens and the work has to birepalfej ft
possible by the surgeon It isjafplty
that this operation cannot be relented to
surgery Surgeons operate da
raetlc effects why may theyjsjjdo

It would be prophyltsls rather than cure
Hrery woman will Insist upon wearlrg J

heavy pendant earrlngn These by their
weight will enlarge the hole and make h
lobe unsightly The surgeons hralfa ha >

also been required to remedy ihis evil
These pendant csrrings sr very apt to b

Post i torn throunh Such a clouts have beer
known to asppaa It is gatijiag tf i jons AutumniTUinK
know that peodaat earrings re lass fre j juntb mean
qnently worn now thMS formeri Th
consensus of niclon ccras to be in favo-
of those that lie close to the ear that df
not Sees down A sJvsr lcof or a Oil
mond droD set Icto tai plik ot a wel-
shspedlobo i UI3 c beanfcend s
jjy fcr ve

IRI83

UaSirt lrtiu < Sxpreuo Ittal oxtlicLrttfa-
Qaatttaa

Debris Ncv S Ualtsd Irelsad ex
preKfiss irClffere cj at tha result cf the
prcaldestlal Iccto Ii the States
as it says it has friends is both camps
Harrhoa the paper think cwcshls elec-
tion

¬

to the SickvlU s flair as ths Irish
voters sMpsied Prtsldoo Clava-

sd of be ifczi with
Lord Sails aty Wails IS Is Usturisg-
to the Irish to ba ablit to lira the scale in-
uca a coa j tha fact li resrstsbls as it-

la also hnraUsitlr and aiacrciDg to
America The Iriah voto txists cs a sep-
arate

¬

and mrcaclas factor in Anterican
politics bscsuie bf tho fact that Ireland
without home ruls tcti m spearten 11n-

retilia trsn between the Bngllabspesking-
raco It woid oa chesDer for America to
establish horan rule in Irelsad evir at tho
cost o war with Great Britain We need
not cororniict upm tho vtlua to England
of the settlement si tho Iri h qcesticn

FIEULE PUslliADSf

Frsmlttlcii StfCOtiDEii u KrxtnOy K ea

Cmciao III A dlspitch from Louis
villa refcvding the s loollng affray at L v-

iigstocs Ky election says Inapolit
csl discussion Chactpics Mulllns snd

John Martin pulled their revolvers and
commenced Siring at each oher The
former was a prominsst Kapabllcan end
tho latter a government officer
Friends cf each tork up the qusr-
rel end twenty pistols wro puilid end
a tusilade oshot fied DssyorUe men
fought for sevarsl rqairis The flpsht
continued for a quarter of an hour when
the n ce went out of anascaltion tni
stepped Tney fia d Samuel Ward a
pember cf tha Kstnairy L gls tcre
John Clifford John Mirtln gcverrnent
storekeatier Friuk Ste aTt eed ax cm
ploye of tho Kentucky C = utrtl Rrilrcad
and Champion Elullias were kllod and
J Sanbrook marchaot adly jfsnnded

C

tookeJe sljbf NortigCjilolrjisV Fl-
ettTobicVo 43S

SjiAsj Pd H Pollej
Chicago III Nov I T

and R B Shannor 3 a comml
Labor Ascombly to which A Parsons ono
ot the executed anarchists belonged
called on Chief of Pjlicn Hubbard this
morning asd asked pernlcslon for the
assembly to parade on the 11 Inst tb
anniversary of Par = ons execution Th
request was refused and the committer
went away la bad humor Subsequently
Chief Hubssrd said TCo have talked
the ntttsr over fully and will alio if no
parade on Nvemoer 11 in honcr cf any of
the dead an rcM M It would ba against
good public policy

ATCH YODR BILLS

Oanearasi Oomntrrflti t tUlrti CertlH-

nUiKoB taCliaalaUoc
Government cfiiclala arc cf the pinion

that an organized attempt was made
Thursday cyenmg to put In circulation c
dangerous counterfeit which they Knew
was in the city and hava been on the look
oat tor sines last July List Augr t
twenty Itollons formed syndlcito in
New York clt7 fcr iho manufacture of
spurious money Russo a sated
counterfeiter was cashier Plates for f
tid 35 silver certificates wero pHrchtsed
and 10C00 wsro struck off Bat they
were caught at the work and nisa of
them arrested snd the gang brckes up

Erie county panltcutiiry xnd hiswifj
Ross wss scat to the Naw York hoa3s of
correction for tour years Tho others
were sent to different penitentiaries lr
New York state Only a small part of
the bogus money was captured and the
plates were never fciucd It was ascer-
tained

¬

that the 310000 In counterfeits hid
been divided into tea lots and shipped
to ten different cities It was known
that Chtcsao got 1000 of it and It is
this money tho detectives hava b2
after since las July Friday last for
first time one of thesa notes cams ta o
their hands Thursasy evening about 8
oclock yoacg lad boarded a Stata street
car at TwentyBixth street asd offered
the conductor Mr Janssn a 5 bill or

Tila fare and quickly got eff tter getting
his caangc ihe youag fellows actions
were so suspicious that tha conductor ex-
amined

¬

the bill core carefully and ccxie-
to the conclusion that is was s counter-
feit

¬

He reported tho matter
to Inspector Porter eid was told
that his susplcioss were correct He
said that several other conductors hao-
oeen victimized iu the s taa way Th-
detectlvee however could oaly find one
other man who wouid admit that he had
received tho bogus moasy aad he had
passed It tgals Frora the fact that the

stuff has been so long under covet
Is the city the cSrials think that the
direei car Iccldeit Is only one attempt in
many on tha same evening aad la CIS ir-
eo

¬

parts of the city to pxta bogas bills
The whole nxmber ot victims w it cot be
known fcr a cumbsr cf days

Lucas L Co s counterfeit daisetor do
the coucteiteit a follows Too

1 silver cer ficea Is of ths series of
August 41886 Its general appearance la
good the portrait of Martha Washington
Is coarse and scratchy the words Ualted
States look as If made from a wood cut
and the shading Is coarse There are no
parallel silk threadr and the ceal is very
pale

The 35 silver cortlflcate looks good and
tho color of the figures and the eil Is
well done Tho bust ol General Grant
has a blurred appearance end two white
spots on the lower lip An imitation cf-
Ujje silk thread is rnsdc by the drawing ot-
pirsllel lines on the surftce This note
Is dangerous and likely to deceive
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¬
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newsstands six cents
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Office of anE rowv fofRTH t Dkkvek 1

CirfOLWAV tCSirAAY 5

FO Tf t>fclH TEx Oct Lli 1SSS >

The acnot4oriil E of the ttociholceTg ofthis ccsftnV will ba held > t tbeoCcoof th-corapsay tn Fort Worth Tex oa Tuesday
Dfftnnber 11 prcx at 10 < Vlock ra The
traSWer booas will close tn irlday Xcvmber9 2 15 p m and wlil re open on the 12th d-
of

<

December at 10 oclock a m iS
W A HosiBj iiflrr-

nt
OK5ICL OK TUB KoEX WoSftifl A DESViP

CiTrUAilT 6rcourAbr i
F02T WcrPmrTKx Oct JS 1S3S 5

The regallsw l m etl g of tho directorscf ihl5 cjjap > y will be neld at he office of thecorapaeyla Ibecity ef Fcrt Worth Tex onhrfsofond Tuesday m December 1SJ8 at S
o cioci a m for the tranactlou of each busi ¬
ness a may properly come b fore It By orderof ihe president W A Ros < dcretary

Robet J Burdetie the famous humor
Ut who hw jast been licensed to preach
by a Baptist tesrciatlcn In Pennaylvanis
has bsen a member cl hat denomination
for rsinj jeara his activity as a Baptist
daUnfrora the time when he left Peoret
and went to Burlington to woik on the
Hawkeye Henas been tlmost steadily
in She lacture fiald since 1877 snd has
amassed n wfendeeerved competence
Ia the itrjcrvU between bsleturs seaecfti io has occasionally
prosched as a lavman and even when en ¬
joying a summer vscatlcn la his cmp In-
be AdirondicSs twi years pgo ho good

naturedlr cOrcpiicd with the invitation of-
a pcstorles Baptist country church not
far off and supplied ifc pulot retjulariy
dcilrg his vscstion iu ths Kicuatain cf
course vitacni charging the orethrea-r cent fcr his services Bab as
ne Is universally known monghl3trien do-
oi thenewspaper crcft is one of the most
genial snd wholesouied men en the toot
stool snd is cno ol the law whom proB-
perltv has now power to injure Ia his
newflaldornsefulnesjitls to be rnpjd
the worlirill not lose him altogether aione pfcKBfarest humorists eithar on tha
lecstSTltlorm cr as a coctrlbutosito the


